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New York, June l'i.
A dispatch to the YorM from London
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Neither liuasia nor Frnnee
says:
and still less England would tolerate any attempt, to turn Ameri-

L'DS.

long-establis-

gallant overthrow of the
Spanish fleet and virtual capture
of Manila to (íermany's special
jealadvantages. International
ousies guarantee that America will
not be troubled by any interfer
ence in the Philippines.
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White Oaks, N. M.

NEEDED.

VOLUNTEERS

New Mexican says:
Utero received a disATTORNEY at LAW, patch from Tampa, Flu., signed
by Major Horsey, saying that lifty
volunteers from New Mexico
would be accepted to fill up the
New Mexico 'troops to the miixi- (overnor
nium allowed by law.
.
telegraphed
secretathe
ATTORXFA'S
Otero has
.
WINES. MINE A L L A X IS AN I) rv or war inr jrmimi inai oiu.uai or
I1K1L K S T A T i:.
this request and asking for oil :al
OFFICE, WATSON BIOCK.
authority to enlist this number of
M.
N.
volunteers. If a favorable answer
While Oaks,
is received by Governor Otero he
will start lo work to enlist fifty
volunteers, which, as soon as enlisted, will be forwarded to Tampa
to join the First regiment of UnitOB PRINTING
PINE
The
ed States volunteer cavalry.
C.M.I. AX THÍ ..
Governor it determined to accept
picked men as
none butlirsi-clas- s
volunteers, A reply from the war
leuartment ishc uiiy expected.
Tuesday's
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refuse to go to sea.

New York, June 10. A special
to the Tribune from Newport says:
Those American line employes
aboard the United States scout
ships Yale and Harvard who have
not already deserted, will be forced
to serve out their full time, according to the terms of the mercantile
Six hundred foreignenlistment.
ers aboaid the two ships persistently refuse to go to sea, or, if
carried by force, to discharge duties that are expected of them.
The British and German vice
The
consuls retused to inteferc.
only course left open for the men
is to desert, and if they do that
they can be apprehended by
of he law. The crews are laboring under the impression that
they will have lo go into action
and light the enemy simply because both vessels are receiving
heavy armament.
Such is not the case; both vessels will continue as scout ships
and the precaution now being taken is only to insure against being
captured or destroyed by the enemy without some means of resist-ante- .
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ONE DOLLAli AND LILTY CTS. A VIOAlí.

PHI

advance, but the weather has been
rather.cool for corn, which generally reported backward. Owing
to ton prevailing drouth corn pointing had been suspended by many
farmers, hut will now be resumed
under favorable conditions of soil,
licet growers in the lower Pecos
valley arc expecting a tine crop:
planting continues and under excellent conditions. Owing to the
rapid growth of the plants it is
becoming ditlicult for the planters
to find suflicient help in properly
thining the fields. In the warmer
sUutkern sections the rains have
hrojtigjjt forth weeds in abundance
and careful cultivation is neccessa-ry- .
Fruils continue very promising. Cherries ire fast ripening;
peaches, apricots, pears, .plums,
etc., are large, and thick on the
trees. Apples generally will be
a short crop, and in some localities
apricots and plums also will not
be up to the average, owing principally to the frosty weather late
in May.
In scattered sections hail has
done considerable local damage
during the week. Fruit trees
have been stripped, vineyards riddled and field crops battered to the
ground; but as far as ascertained
the area of destruction was of small
extent.
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president will send to congress lo.GOLD AND SILVER BULLION d:iv t
rceonuneiK ation lor l he n
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vaneenieut of Lieutenant
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Washington, June 15. By a
to 01 the house of
this
representatives
afternoon
Newland's
the
resolutions
adopted
providing for the annexation of
Hawaii. Debate, which has eon
tinned without interruption since
Saturday, has been one of the
most, notable of this congress, the
proposed annexation being considered of great commercial and
strategic importance by its advocates, and being looked upon by
its opponents as involving i radical departure from
ed policy of the country an
ly to be followed by the inauguraof
tion a pronounced policy
of
abandonment
colonization,
Monroe doctrine and participation
More
in international wrangles.
than half a hundred members
particpated m the debate. The
vote in support of the resolutions
'.)
repubtoday was made up of
licans, IS democrats, S populists
The vote against
and 4 fnsionists.
annexation comprised 77 democrats
3 republicans, 7 populists and i
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Spring gúúúñ miisf
if prices will do it.

Chicago, June 10. Reports
received from William Penn Anderson of the Union Stock Yards
and Transit company as to the
condition of the cattle and sheep
ranges in the West and northwest
indicate a most promising season
for the irrazer. The ranges of 031
bosi.eñt
Montana, the Dakotas, Kansas,
CtatMsiR:,
fur- Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Nevada.
7
CilL
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washtío
25
ington and Northeastern CaliforSOME BATIKS.
nia arc said to be exceptionally
Gfoo&s
good. The effects of the drouth
Ranking in some parts of New
.
are felt especially m Western
Mexico, to say the least, is peculOregon, Southwest Washington,
iar. In a neighboring county a
Southern California, Southwestern
bank charges anywhere from 12 to
SALE
Arizona, along Ihe upper Kio
1,") to 18 and
i per cent. This is
Grande, in Texas and Southeastern MAIL OKDKKS LIIOMPTLY ATTLNDKI) T( ).
arranged by taking from the
New Mexico, and in parts of the
Good Stock and Good Rigs
amount of loan a sum equivalent
While Oakfi Avenue.
Panhandle of Texas. Owing to
to the excess of discount over lli
favorable weather m the early
percent, and making the unforspring, uic percentage in the call
tunate borrower pay interest on
crop has pcrc.epiibly increased,
what he does not ret.eivc; by doing
especially in the Montana district
so thev try to avoid the crime of
where it i estimated that from (!,"
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to Tj as against .111 to i0 per cent
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In one ease they charged AS for
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Single Copy .lets. If ii"t iiaiil iu uilvmien
WKFJvLY CHOP 15FLLFTÍN. in former years, The increase is
$Kji for two months, gave the borattributed to the greater number
rower .$!- -' and called it square.
N. M., Juuh II, ISUS.J
(Santa
of bulls imported from the older
Our territorial laws giye Tttle
The week ending with June 13.
states during the pat two years
chance of prosecuting these frauds
s)s, was the most favorably of and better provisions for feeding
of bankers for usury.
the season for crops. Showers hay
on winter ranges.
more reliable
Most banks of respectable stand- - began with Monday, (ith, and con
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ing do not' charge interest on a (unied intermittently during the
Inews of every class than
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note until
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the amount from tile loan.
iomo uf the loading newspapers ef the
fact the majority of our New Mex- to heavy thunder showers with
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Coinjiletc stock of New (inods just received.
ico banks are conducted on strict- hail and wind.
As a rule, it has tion of territorial
i'üriiudiz .meat to baly fair banking principles.
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been rather too c;h for best re- come of moment.
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WAR REVENUE BILL.

White Oaks Eagle

The war revenue bill was signed
by the president on Monday the
ICfiLISHED BY
Lincoln County Printing Co. 15th and is now in operation.
Th
'
8ÍDNEY M. WilAlVIÓJí, Ei.itob.
The following is a brief extract of
the bill:
TrRws or SuBsflRirTioN:
A tax of $2 per barrel on ,eer,
tl.!0,
OneYea.(in advance)
ale porter and other ferlager,
75
pit Months, "
0 mented dnnds; bank capítol, $50
Three Months "
for the first $ 2 5, 000 and $2 for
every additional $1,000.
M.,a
Pcwtoffice,
Onkn.
Wbito
ft.
red
a
E to
at
mrI nmUcr.
Brokers, $50; proprietors of theatres and concert halls in cities of
JUNE. 23th. 1898. more than
THURSDAY
25,000 population,
$100; circuseSjIlOO in,cach state;
..Official Paper of Lincoln County proprietors or agents of all other
public exhibitions or shows tor
money, $1Q; bowling' alleys and
OFFICIAL 1)1 RECTORY. billiard rooms, $5 for each alley
I'fcitKRAL.
or table.
II. B. Ferpnsaon, Albnquerqno.
A tobacco tax is also provided;
Delegate to Tonfiress.
Governor. life insurance is taxed, also marine
M. A. Otero, Santa Fe.
Secretary.
C. If. WnllRce, Bantn Fe
fire insurance; land
Chief Justice. inland and
W.D. Mills, K. Las Vdkhs
("rumpaeker, ('. M.
leases, manifests,
clearance of
rhua. A. i.olaral
Ansoeiatae.
lniuk V. l'nrker
of attormortgages,
cargo,
power
John R. MnFie.
Quiliby Vauee, Santa Fo
ney, protest notes, bills of exUnited States Colloctor
A. Ij. Morriaon
e
receipts.
U. S. District Attorney change,
W. B. Cliildern
V. S, Munhal.
('. M. Fornker
chewing
Patent
medicines,
lies, hxud Office
M. R. OU.pt, Santa Fe
Reo.
Oillee. gums, wines; oil and sugar refinK. P. Uobart
Kcr. J.arnl Ollico,
E. SoHkiihc, hut Cruces
express and freight.
Henry D. itowmnn, Las Cruces Iiec Land OHice ers, legacies,
eeconil-ola-

s

1

.

I

J

Survnyor-Geuera-

stream from its channel, or,by the
use of any seme, (net or devise,

except by hook and line. No person, firm or corporation, shall
empty or allow the emptying of
any sawdust or other substance,
deleterious or injurious to fish,
into any of the waters of this Territory or empty.or allow the empty
ing thereof, within such distance
that they may be carried into such
waters by natural causes. And
po person shall kill, ensnare, oy
take, at any time, any fish, bjrds
or animals mentioned in this act,
in or upon any private reservoir,
stream, lake, pond grou nds or enclosure, without consent of
thereof.
Sec. 9. It shall be unlawful to.
sell or exposo for sale at any
time any of the game, birds or,
animals, the killing of which is
prohibited or restricted by this
act, or to sell the flesh, hide or any
part thereof. It shall lie unlawful
to sell any speckled trout, or other
food fish, caught in any of the
public waters of this Territory.
Provided, that it is not the intention of thi3 act to prevent dealers
and butchers from selling any
TO SUBSCRIBE FQR THE game, birds or animals killed outNEW BONDS.
side the boundai'ies of this

NEW MEXICO RAILWAY & COAL CO,

constructing the
and EL

EL PASO & NORTHEASTERS R. R.

PASO &

,ORTHFdSTRJ BL

WILL RUN ITS

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION
ON

JULY 4th, i8q8

the-owne-

From LA LUZ NEW MEXICO to EL PASO TEXAS.
TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN JULY 5th and 8tíi

FARE

NLY

$2.50

FR RUNBTRIP.

ware-hous-

He.

iMud Olliee
Rec. J.,auil üflice

Howard Leland lioswcll
Vi. H. Cosgrovo Roswell

HOW

TERHITOItÍAL.
Solicitor-GeneraF, b. Hartlett, Santa Fe
Dist.
("has. A. Spicw). Santa Fe
John D. Bryan, Lns Cruces....
T, A. Finical, Albuquerque
T. J. Hein, Silver City
Socorro
Bilaa Alexander.
A.J. Mitchell, Raton
E. V. Long, Las Ve rnB

l.

Attorney.
't

"
"

"
"
"
Lilirariun.
R. L. Wyllys, Santa Fo.. Clerk Supreme Court.
K. II. Uergmanu, Sauta Fe. Bupt. Penitentiary.
Adjutant (lenoral.
H. R. Hersey, Santa Fe

John Franklin RoBwull
J, Leahy, Raton
Jose SoRura, Santa Ke

Treasurer.
8:iraucl Eldodt, Santa Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino Garcia Santa Fe
Manuel C'de Unoa,....Supt. Pulilio Instruction.
John 3 Clark. Las Yecas. . . .Coal Oil inspector.
COUNT

J. R. Collier
IriHttu'xer

IT.

)

t County CoicmiBSionerS.
Martin Clnivez )
Hhoriff.
Kmil Fritz
Probr.to J udgo.
Alf Hunter
3. M. Wbartoii.. ..Suprrlntenden Pub. Schools.
CountyClerk
I). Pcrea
Assessor.
Win. Keily
Treasnrer.
K. Michaclia
Collector.
fcmil Frita

W. J. Iiiyan'a regiment was
mustered iuto service at Lincoln
Nebraska Monday.
FUSI9N

IN KANSAS.

The Kansas democrats nave
nominated the entire populist state
ticket, including Harvey for Go
vernor.
KujjIIhIi

f'nusul Withdraws.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 1C.
It is understood that the Pritis!i
warship, Talbat, sailed from Port
Royal yesterday for Havana to
bring away t lie British Consul and
:my JJritiwh subject desirous of
leaving.
THE EDITOR'S PRAYER.

Almighty and kind father, who
doth from thy throne look' down
on the government of torn and deMost humlinquent subscribers.
bly do tve beseech Thee to draw
near unto them and whisper a few
tilings in their cars that the statutes
forbids ih to print. Thou knowesl
our wnnts but the subscriber know-es- t
them not ami seldom stops to
inquire. Let it be, known to them
that there uro patches in the
0 our pants, and there is an
uihing void in the front ot our back
Hnd that we hunger and thirst and
lie asked us not to sup with him.
Thou knowest, Lord, that our print
paper and ink cot money, but the
HibsCiibcrs knoweth it not ami
caieth a darn sij;lt less. Thou
ktiowust wo are wild and the subscriber bringoth not the wood he
premised, and we are shivering and
hhal.yig whilu he luasteth his shins
bi'Loro the red but stove of Ins
inolher-ilaw. T"ll him all them
things, Lord, and then if hu f t:lclh
and bringeth tio succor, banish
him to the lower regions to dwell
Miaong the calamity howler?, and
Tlnne shall be the glory and prime
:!jroi!L o: t our newspaper career.
Aum. Ex.
ü
home-Mea-

n

.....

4.

The war loan which is now being offered will be sold to subscribers at par during the period of
subscription whiqh ends July
1898.
The method of subscription has been made as simple as
possible.
Blank forms may be
obtained at every money order
post office, and at most of the
banks and express offices, and on
these forms is clearly indicated all
that it is necessary for the subscriber to fill out. The subscriber
may himself mail to the Treasury
Department at Wushi ngton the
blank form filled out, together
with his remittance covering the
par value of the amount of bonds
for which he wishes to subscribe.
That remittance may bo in what
ever best suits the subscriber's
convenience in currency, bank
drafts, check, post office money
order, or express money order.
The day the currency is received
or the day the proceeds are receiv
ed from the checks, drafts, or
money orders, the subscription
will be entered and will immediate
When
ly begin drawing interest.
the bonds aro delivered, a check
will accompany each delivery covering the interest at 3 per cent
from the day the subscription is
entered to the 1st of August, the
tlate of the bonds, and which
date the bonds will carry their
own interest.

1,

GAME AND FISH LAW.

For the benefit of those inquiring about the game and fish law,
we publish the following sections,
us passed by the last legislature.
See. 2. It shall be unlawful to
kill or wound, ensnare or trap,
any quail, grouse, prairie chicken,
pheasant, partridge, ur wild, turkey
within the boundaries of this Ten i
toty, except that such birds may
be shot with a gun only, during
Octothe months of September,
ber, November, December, January and February f cmu year.
.Sec, 3.
It shall be unlawful to
kill, take, fish tor or have in
possession, my trout taken u any
of the public waters of thu 'l errito
ry during the months of Novem
ber, December, January, Februa
ry, March, A,pril or May of each
year, or any bass during the
months ot February, March April,
May or Juno ot each year.
Sec. ti. It shall bo unlawful to
kill or take trout or other food
fish in uny of the waters of this
Territory, within ono hundred
yard9 of any fkh way, dam, wier
or nrlificiul obstruction in nny
publitl stream, or by the uso of
any drug 6r explosive btibstancj,
or by turning the waters of any

HALF RATE

DON'T MISS IT.
Tickets will be sold on the train at La Luz before leaving. Trains will leave La Lua
at 7.00 a. m. July 4, and returning will arrive La Luz at noon July 5 and 6

FORTIFICATIONS

AROUND SANTIAGO

On July 3rd the Knights of Labor of El Paso will hold their Annual Picnic at La Luz
There will be 1000 of them accompanied by the Famous McGinty Band. There will be
VULTURES CIRCLE OVER THE sports of all kinds and dancing to the finest music in the west The roar of their cannon
will
HILLS STREWN WITH
awake the echoes of the mountains. They cordially invite you to join them.

n mm.

SPANISH

DEAD.

Spanish Officers With Drawn Swords Drive
Soldiers to Their Guns only to have

J.A.Eddy,

AV.

E. Pa meb,

Manager.

A.S. Gekio

Agent

General Superintendent.

Them Blown to Pieces by

American Shells.
Copyrighted 1898 by Associated Press.
There was evidence of demoralOn Board Associated Press Disization among the Spanish troops
patch Boat Dauntless, off Santia- during
Offi-cer- s
the bombardment.
go do Cuba, Saturday, Juno 18
could bo seen with drawn
(noon),, via Kingston, Jamaica Sunswords driviug meu to the guns,
day, June 19 noou. A careful
could not be

inspection of fortifications along
the crest of the hills defending
Santiago harbor since the bomThur.-dabardment
morning
shows the American gunners
spread wreck and ruin everywhere.
Some of the batteries are demolish
ed beyond
repair.
Vultures,
which circled over the hills as
thick as swallows around a chimney for hours after the firing ceased, furnished gruesome evidence
of fatality among the Spanish soldiers. A hundred troops could be
seen from the ships digging in
in mounds of earth piled up by
the explosion of projectiles from
the heavy guns for bodies, while
their heads were fanned by the
wings of the black scavengers of
There aro two
tho battle field.
spots, one on the east and the
other on the west of the harbor
entrance, which are denuded o f
foliage. The hill topa seem literally blown away. These marked
the places whero the
charges of guncotton blown by the
Vesuvius landed.
But the most oininious token-o- f
death flew from Morro Castle.
The saffron flag of Spain was h df
masted for several hours. The
significance of this is not known.
It is not customary to
fl igs, but possibly
somo Spanish
tha
heavy fire
by
is
killed
leader
of the guns, though some officers
of the squadron believo the flag
as notification to
was
Americans th.at Lieutenant Hobson
and his brave men were dead.
If such is the case, they must have
been wantonly murdered. The
Spanish might sock to lay death
to bombardment, but not a shot
from the Americans struck the
fortress. Neither Admiral Samp
son nor Commodore Schley believe
Lteutenaut Hobsoii and his party
have been killed. We ha re 17
prisoners taken at Guantanarao,
including a lieutenant, besides a
number in the United States, for
reprisals or exchauge.
y

200-poun-

d

half-ma-

half-maste-

.i

d

st

N.B. TAYLOR & SON.,
General Black- smith
Repair

but even theu they
forced to stay so lougas our fire
The 15
was directed to them.
s
minutes night work of the
had shuttered their nerves.
.
It is believed by some that the 13
inch projectiles fired from the
Texas which was reported to have
exploded a powder magazine in one
of the western batteries, did not
fall in the battery, but went beyond and blew up one of the ships
in the harbof.
From the foretop of the Brooklyn, 2,000 yarbs distant, men in
the grounds could bo noticed, but
aminuto later dust and flying debris would take their places and
when tltc smoke raised away only
a spot ot red earth could be seen.
Guns and gunners had been swept
away. It was the most deadly
and destructive bombardment of
shot
the war thus far. Scarcely
Rogu- the
squarirou
from the big cuns of
went astray. The mm of our gmv
ners was superb and not only were
the coast forts annihilated, but the trips
batteries on Cayo Smith, up the
There
harbor, were detroyed.
on
our fleet,
were no casualties
though our ships held fixed posi-
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ComP,ete 6,ock
of bardwoofl. 5ro
rough and finished.

All Work Done Promptly and. at

Ves-uviou-

:

:

:

:

Reasonable Prices.

WHITE BRON,,
Freigrliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, Hauling
Sec. Prompt attention jjiven to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.
OUR

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

wÍHITE ffpKS
$o

and

fpAN JpTONIO

PASSENGER LINE.
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NOTICETO TEACHERS.

Notice is hereby given that the
Normal Institute for Lincoln
county, New Mexico, will begin
Monday, August llth, 1W8. All
teachers and those contemplating
teaching in Lincoln county should
attend this Norma'. The term is
two weeks and wilt be conducted
in the public school bulidbg at
White Oaks. The following is the
law governing Attendance:
Section 1613 of the revised
of New Mexico:
"It shall be compulsory upon
all teachers tenching within the
county to attend the county norr
mat, or show a cortificite of attendance of some normal institute held
withiu the year."
Sidney M. Wharton.
sta-lute-

cupt.
.

s

FüUic. SoWlu
....

of

at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
White Oaks. For particulars write John Mclntyre at San
Antouio, N. M., or Wm. Lana at White Oaks, N. M.

W3:. L.ITE, Frcpriotcr,
THE

BEST

OFFER

EVER

MADE

BY

A

NEWSPAPER.

OtLarce Pajrea KverylJI 5A
Week for Only V1M
The emi irccklv Republic, the bcM general newspaper printed in the world, co
tnlniog all tha new in etiih; paei twice-- week, and The Republic Modol Matra
nine one year for f 1.60.
The Republic Sunday Magazine waa the newipapcr ueájí o 1897. A hone
journal of the beat cla&s, 16 large pages every week. 4 pages of (uo, 14 pages of the
s
brightest and best reading printed. It contains moro high-Clapictures and
in
any
publication.
attempted
other
ever
were
noted
More
than
writers and
aitUlf contribute to The Republic Magazinethan to anr other VPentero publication.
The Magazine will be sold only in connection witb the setjti'weekly Republic,
fotit is mailed, separately each week.
Address all oedcts (o
a

ss

car-onn-

THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mq,

SOCIETY

stock of fancy Groceries from
coma about Friday. Our
stock is always fresh and new. T. Ml
A trig

MEETINGS.

fVhlU paks Lodga Ho. SS. A. F.

'

Like aJSIister

Chicay to

A.

M

Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
and Body

T. Co,

Regular communications on the first
Mrs. Kastler aud danghter O asi ta.
and third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Pearl Keith, Mrs. Dyor and children
Jones Taliaferro, W. M.
have gone to South Fork of Bonito to
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
They will
spend a month fishing.
Itaxter Lula- - No. O, K, of I'.
camp near Mrs. Pfingstons'.
Meets Thursday evening of eath wenlt
Neal's bath tub enamels, 'Cycle enamat Talinferro hall. Visiting brothers el, radiator and floraotiue black erara-rls.th- e
cordially invited to attend.
latest thing out. For sale by M.
Ek.vwt Laní;tom. C. 0.
E. O. F. Umuiick, K. of 11. & S.
0. Paden.
10. - O. it. F.
Thousands of dollars have been added
ioltn Kuln oilfe
to the stock interests of Lincoln poi nty
Meets Tuesday evening of each weok
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting the past two weoks by the splendid rains
we have had.
brothers cordially invited to attend.

WANTED.
buyer for my house hold furniture
and fixtures iu White Oaks. Come aud
"My Httla daughter suffered terribly eoe it in the Wm Watson house ou the
on
with eruptions
the skin and body
whJoh looked as though blistered. I havt south side of town.
been giving hor Hood's Sarsaparilla and
she has taken several bottles and is now
J. A. Gumm returned Monday from
almost entirely cured. We were told she a business trip to Alamogordo. Joe
would need a change of climate, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla has made It unneces- went with a view of nioviug the com
sary." J. T. Fbebman, Ft. Wingate, N. M. pany's Ice plant there but he will prob
" I have been suffering with sores on my ably sell to a Mr. Carroll who is expected here to day to examine the plant.
face. I was unable to sleep and had
appetite. I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla sad after I had used two bottles I
Mr. J. A. Eddy returned from Alamo
felt like a different man. The sores disappeared, my appetite Increased and I can gordo yesterday. He reports that the
now sleep soundly." Hekby Reichers, main line of the E. P. & N. will be com
pleted to the new town site today at
Georgetown, Now Mexico.
noon, lite contrast for tbe construction
of tbe mountain road has been let to
Is the best in fact the One True Wood Purifier. Goode & Co., and
it is stipulated that
Sold tiy all druggists.
Si ; six tor $5.
the line is to be finished by September
are prompt, efficient and
. . mm
tlOOU S FlIlS easy In effect a cents. 1. The erection of several new build
ings has been commenced at Alamogor
do and work at the brick yards baa
I was seriously afflicted with a cough started. The railroad oompany has defor several years, and last fall had a cided to build p now wagon road from
more severe cough than ever before. I La Luz to the "mountain road" depot,
have used many remedies without receiv- which will be located at the mouth of
the canon,
of a mile dising much relief, and being recommended to try a bottle of Ohamborlain's Cough tant from tbe town. This is as near as
Remedy, by a friend, who. knowing me the railroad will approach, owing to the
to be a poor widow, gave it to me, I tried elevation of La Luz. El Paso Herald,
it, and with tho most gratifying result.
The first bottle relioved me very much
1LAJI0G0KD0 DOTS.
and the second bottle has absolutely cured me. I have not had as good health
From Sacramento Chief.
for twenty years. I give this certificate
More than 1U0 town lots have already
without solicitation, simply iu apprecia- been Bold at Alamogordo.
tion of the gratitude felt for the cure efW. E. Palmer, of the Northeastern is
fected. Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A.
now
permanently located at Alamogordo,
by
Board, Claremore, Ark. For sale
M, G. Paden.
J. A. Eddy, C. B Eddy. II. P. Simp
Gov. Otero has appointed John Y. son, aud otnor omciais or. tne iNortneaatHewitt and Geo. W. Prichard delegates ern will be in Alamogjrdo Friday the
from Lincolm County to the Internat- 17th.
ional mining Congress to be held in Ira O. Wetmore of Roswell, an experi
Salt Lake City on July G to 8.
enced livery man was here this week and
purchased lots in Alamogordo. He will
Catarrh Cannot ho Cured
return here about July 1st to open upa
with LOCAl APPLICATION, as they cannot
reach the Beat of tho disease. Catarrh i a blord livery stable in the new town.

Creat Suffering Relieved by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

I-

The Victory resta with America's
Greatest Medicine Hood's Sarsaparill.-'White Oaks Lodge No. 9, A. O. U. W.
when it battlt-- againit any disease caus
by impuro or impoverish
Meets semi monthly, first and third ed or promoted
Wednesdays, Ht 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's ed blood.
hall. Vieitiug brothers cordially invitChick and Green had a quantity of
ed to attend.
amalgamated gold melted at the Denver
A. RinmjWAT, M. W.
Assay otlice Monday. This is a portion
J. J. McCocn-r- , Recorder.
of fine gold that cannot be cought by
Ciranil Array, Kearney Punt, No. 10.
the new placer machine, except by
Meets the last Monday night in oach amalgamation,
month at G. A. II. Hall. Visiting
Duvies varnish stains, colors, walnut
cordially invited.
cherry deep roso wood, bog moss, oak.
M. H. Hellomy, P. C.
J. C. Klkpinoeu, Adj't.
mahogany, ebony aud doep cherry, all
now stock. Dr. M. G. Taden.
,

com-fude-

M. K.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays of each mouth.
MoruiiiK MrviooB 11 o'clock;
Kreninn services 3:30.
Kabbath Sf liool at 10 o'clock every Sunday.
Prayer services Wednesday oveninK at 7:30.
Cot UK" prayer meeting Friday afternoon (it
js o'clock.
Kpworth services evory Sunday eve-nin- e
nt :l:3U. Everybody cordially invited to atN.J. Lowther P. C.
tend.

Arrival

Departure
and
Daily Mails.

three-fourth-

Several teams passed through Sunday
from Colorado enronte toAlumogordo to
begin work on the Sacramento branch
of the El Paso & Northeastorn. They
two
tiro said to be contracted for
years to get out timber, railroad ties etc,
for the road company.

CHURCH, S.

Prompted by frequent inquiries, about
monuments and tombstones, I have obtained the photos and descriptions of a
large variety of styles, at reasonable
M. H. Koch.
prices, from $12.00 up.

of

A. C. Austin, the Bonito finit farmer,
was here last week to wituess the closing
exercises of the public school which has
been successfully conducted by his
fiastorn mail from Sun Antonio
(la. m.
daughter Miss E Austin and Miss Ula
closeeat
Kastern mail for San Antonio
Mr. Austin and daughter loft
Gilmoro.
'
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton, for thoir Bonito homo Saturday.
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
ISiicklen's Arnica Salve.
Southern mJI for same points departs
The best sulve in the world for Cuts,
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Jicarillu innil arrives Mondays and Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. m.
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
aamo d(.s.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and aud positivily cures Piles or no pay
Wednesdays aud Fridays at 12 ui.
required. It is guaranteed to give persame days at 1 p. m.
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prico 23 ceuts por box. For sale by M.
HOURS.
G. Paden.
7 a. iu. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
M. H. Koch broke the record Mond.iy
9 p m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stago from Lincoln. Money orders and ou construction of mining timbers at
Roister Dep't opon from J a.m. to 5 p. n the Abo. He made three and one
quarter sets in eight hourB. The aver
is kont
nurtff-- n
would consider this an
I MIO
AdvertMtw age mechanic
DAKE
Exchange, Ban ordinary two day's work.
C4 nnd 65 Murcl.nnta
contracta for noFraiic'iKMi. Cnlifoniin, win-rMr. John Bcvins, editor of the Press
vel tiniui: can tic made for it.
Anthon, Iowa, 6ays: "I have used C'wim- berlniu's Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in my family for fifteen years, have
reoommeuded it to hundreds o( others
and have never known it to full in a sinA full stock of window glass just re- gle instauce.
For sale by M. G. Puden.
ceived at Dr. PaJeu's.
G H. Chick has bis placer machine
J. O. Nabonrs was in the city ou bus in operation in the Jicarillas. It is prov
iness yesterday.
ing qnito a success. Orders havo baen
Still cutting in all lines. Cull and bo placed with the W. O. B. & L. Co. for
the construction of two more 40 ton pir
S. M. Wiener k Son.
couviuced.
day capacity placer machines.
Hi is
J. E. Wharton loft Tuesday for Pe negotiating for a water right which if
fiasco.
he secures will enable him to go to work
Cowboy horse shoes, 12J cents a pair in earnest.
nails furnished, ut N. B. Taylor & Son's

or constitutional disoase, and in order to cure
it you mnfet take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the blood and niucons Btirfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a qnack medicine. It whs
prescribed by oue of the best physcians in this
country for years, and is a regular prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics known, componed of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriñon, acting directly ou the
mucous snrfaees. The perfect combination of
tho two ingredients is what produces such won-defresults in curing Catarth. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props. Toledo, 0.
Bold by druggist, price 75c,

Do-par-

POST-OFFIC-

This is McCoyAMcRoynoIds' last month
on tne stage line rrom nere to uincoin.
They have given the best satisfaction of
any company that has had this contract
for yeor6. Both White Oaks and Lin
coln will miss them when their contract
is ended.

Ironies.

O. W. Stonoroad was in Tuesday from

Having failed to secure any stage contract wo deuire to dispose of our horses,
A nice line of fresh Crackers and hacks, kc. 'forms reasonable
Address, McCoy & MeRoj nolds,
Cakrs at T. M. 4 T. Co.
White Oaks N. M.
Albuquerque had a two hundred
19th.
Grippe Cure.
on
lire
La
The
Sure
dollar
the
thuusaud
Thero is no use suffering from this
Keei those new nibby Stetsou Hats
dreadful malady, if jou will only get the
Ziegler liroe.recoived this week.
right remedy. Yuti are having pain all
Mrs. II. A. Gross loft last week for
through your body, your livsr is out of
summer.
Colo, where she will spend the
order, have no appetito, no life or aiubi
Leave your orders for ico at the Drug tion, have a bad cold, in fact are cometoro. Free delivery, M. G. Paden.
pletely used up. Electric Hitters is the
Robt. Leslie was in from the Park only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They net direotly on
yesterday for ranch supplies.
your Liver, Stomach and kidneys, tone
Fine new stock of Sunirair UaJir-waa- up the whole system and make you fuel
and Negligeo Shirts just received like a new being. They are guaranteed
at Ziegler Bros.
to cure or price refunded. For sale at
Wallace Gumm and Engen Stewart M. O. Faden'e Drug Store, only 50c per
will leave Sunday for a few days fishing bottle.
The construction of the Peeoa Valley
trip to the Hukloeo country.
rail mud extentiou from Kostvell, N. M ,
New California Potatoes at T. M &
to Amarillo Texan, is bmng actively push
ed at she Amarillo end, and hundreds of
The Children's Day oxorciHos at the men aud teams are now grading the
Methodist church Hunday night were road tad. Mullery & Co., of Chicago,
are doing the work. The extoutiou will
greatly enjoyed by all who saw them.
be 205 miles iu length.
Monday from

the oicurillas.

"

r

.

Car-riTi'i-

getting waon fixed to start with
p
next week.
A new etoik ol Neal'a Enamels, all
colors, at M. G. Padeu.

the rou

nd-u-

Tho Corrizoio Cattle Ranch Co. will
next
begin their Summer round-u- p
wnok. They will begin in
Bins around White Oukn.

the

mout t

U in ned of a carpet d' not overlook
the lo v prices Zietfler Bros, are anuoune
iug this week.

J. C. Lacy was in from the Park yes
terday. He reports cattle dying iu that
vimnitv wit'i som kind of a disc-afelmilar to black leg,
s

Hood's Pill are thft faforiU family c
butilo, Easy to take, easy to operate.

Tho whistle of the ongiue was heard
for the first time iu La Luz this, Friday,
morning. Tbe track will be completed
to Alamogordo by Monday next.
Cat-mar-

produce and confectionery
Mayhill and Co'e old stand.

of

inJ.F

Victor E. Stottler, for three years In- diau agent at Mescalero, and 1st Lieut.,
of the 10 inft., U. S. Army, has been
promoted to Captaincy and will soon
join bis regiment in Cuba. Dr. W. Mo M
Luttrell formerly Agency physician has
Mr. P. Ketchnm of Pike City, Cal., says:
beon appointed Indian ugent at Mescal
During my brother's late sickness from
ero to succeed Lieut. Stottler.
sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain
F. L Peck, presidont of the AlamoBalm was the only remedy that gave him
any relief.
Many otners nave testinoa gordo Lumber Company wires Mr. Eddy
to the prompt relief from pain which this week from Scranton Penn. that he
this liniment affords. For sale by M. G, has purchased the nocessary machinery
for the big saw mill and lumber manu
Paden.
facturing plant at Alamogordo and that
Mrs. Don McDonald, of Globe Arizoua
the outfit and a large number of men
,
Andor-sonMrs.
Cha9.
daughter of Mr. and
would soon bo here to go to work. The
of this place, earue in Tuesday and
capacity of the mill will be 100,000 feet
will spend the summer here with her
of lumber per day. Mr. Peck is a mil- parents.
lionair lumber man, operating large
A Narrow Kscape.
plante in Pensylvania and Mississippi
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada Ho was here a short time ago and visit
Wua taken od the Sacramento mountain timber
E. Hart, of Groton, S. D.
with a bad cold which settle! on my sectiou, going away well pleasod with
lungs; cough set in andfinally terminat bis viait. The erection of these mills at
ed in consumption. Four Doctors gave Alamogordo will require the services of
me up, eaying I could live but a short more than 2C0 men to operate.
time. I gave myself up to my Suvior,
determined if I could not stay with my
v Notice for Publication.
friends ou earth, I would meet my absent ones above. My husband was ad,
vised to got Dr. King's New Discovery
Land Office at Roswill, N M.
June 17th. 1808
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, I
Notice i hereby given that the following
gave St a trial, took in all eight bottles.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
It has cured mo, and thank God I am to make final proof In support
of his claim and
sHTvd aud now a well and healthy woman. that said proof will be made before Demetrio
Trial bottles free at M. G. Paden's Drug Perei, Probate Clerk at Lincoln, N. M., on
Mouday, August 1st, 1S9.S, vis: Manuel Lueras
Store.
AppHeation No. 179, for the H",
Regular size 50nand 9100. Guarante Homestead
NK'i and N'.i SU'4, 8eo. 14, Tp. 1 8. ft. 13 K,
ed or price refunded.
Heonraes the following witnesses to prove

NOTICE.

Doc. Laoey was in

J. W. Prudo, the Ruidoso merchant,
was here this week looking at Alamogordo residonce property with a view of
purchasing. Mr. Prude is a prosperous
merchant at Ruidoso and a good citizeu.

tullir

OR,
Wl

WILL 6CN0 A

p

also roanatstd ta
be bMt Quality
a UI
Wait

PENKNIFE
60
f

2

Coupons, or

Coupons and

60 cents.

You will find one coupon inside each 3 ounce bag, and
two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

BLUELL'S
SENO COUPONS

60
WITH NAM!

AND

AODACSS TO

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. 0.

i

Buy a ba of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

424BOARD
AND

-

s

and J. A. Jernigan
E. V.
have bought out the W. J. Fullea stock
of goods and yesterday resold the same
M. Yoi k, of Elk. was here a day or so to L. W. Wallace. Messrs Carmack and
this week on business of a legal nature. Jeruigau will open up a complete stock

un rrtrtln

JCoeeil

i

Hood's Sarsaparilla

s

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

A RAZOR
If you send us !cSSK eo cents.

A

n

WM. M. liANK, N. O.

E. O. F. Ukbbick, Secretary.

Will Royere, who has been a typo n
the Kojwell Record for tbe past year,
arrived here from Roswell Monday and
is assisting the Eaolb force this week.

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. J an o Gallacher's,

North Hewitt's Block.

REACHED ALAMOGOR DO.
The El Paso& Northeastern Railway Com
pletes Its First Division, Eighty Six
Miles Long Stirring Times in
--

Eastern Dona Ana.
Spoei'il to ths New Mexican.

June 15. TI e
Alamogordo,
track of the El Paso & Northeast
ern railway reached the new town
of A lamojiordo at 10 o'clock this
forenoon, and from today trains
will run from El Paso to this point
daily and regularly.
Close stage
connection is made from here with
La Luz, Tularosa and White Oaks.
Freight for Lincoln county points
is being shipped already over this
road, it offering cheaper, better
md quioker transportation than
Freight for the
smv other route.
Mescalero Indian agency is also
coming this way. Active work
on the first section of tho Alamo
gordo & Sacramento railroad was
commenced today by Geo. S. Good
& Co., contractors, with a large
force of graders nnd teams. Scott
N Morris, tie contractor, arrived
yesterday from Colorado with 47
e
teams and 70 men, and
has commenced work to fill his tic
contract for the road, which is an
immense one.

At Marion Juctioii on Sunday
laet the West Dallas Sunday school
District held a big rally. Messrs.
W. T. Atkins and D. D. Updegnff
represented Seliuü and made
speeches. Messrs. A. J. Ozanna
and Frank Spears made good
speeches. Followed by a special
on
sermon
Sunday
.school
work by Eev. B. F. Marshall of
Gannadol, Mr. Ozanue made a
magnificent talk and was at once
put ou the program for the county
Sunday school convention which
comes off at Orrville in July. Mr.
Ozanne is one of the Northern
gentlemen who recently settled in
Mie vicinity of the Junction.
The
Miming Times Seltna Ohio.
Look out for E. L. next.

four-mul-

The Alamogordo Lumber company has let contracts for im-

Offi

THE WHITE

THE

EAGLE

TfflCE-IwE- Ef

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $2.00
The Twice-- A Week Detroit Free Prets
needs no introduction.
Its many spici-a-l
articles by noted writers have given it
a world wide repvtation. Jn ihort, it is
one of the cleanest, brightett and best

family papers published.
pains of
expense will be spared in keeping up its

present high standard.
Remember by taking advantage of
this combination, you get 62 copies of
the EAGLE and 104 of THE FREE
PRESS, 156 papers, for only fl.00.

The Free Perss

mediate construction of boarding YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1898.
CORECT, CONCISC,TCOMSHTC
and lodging houses and other mill
A
copy,
biddings at Alamogordo and is subscribingof this book will be sent to all
immediately and by sending
Lots 15 cents aditional for mailing
pushing their construction.
expense,
are selling rapidly and there are making $2.15 in all.
lively times here. News has been
received here that tho new town
has been made a postofHce and the
office will soon be in actual running order with Silas 1). Pollock
YORK WORLD
Until tho office is
as postmaster.
opened all mail tor this place goes 18 and Sometimes 21 Page a- Week.
156 Papers a Year,
to La Luz.
C. B. Eddy, president of the
road, II. P. Simpson und W. C. 18 Pagrs a Wcck-15Papers a Vftf
Parke, leading coal operators and
ONE
well known capitalists, with headquarters at Scranton, Pa., will ar- Publinhsd every Alternate Day except Snnday
rive here tomorrow in order to
The
Edition of
inspect the new road and the town
his continuous residence upon and oultivatioa
The New York World is. first
and
site
improvements
everything
II
Via ' papers m
of, said land, viz; Andres Lueras, David II
among ail i' weekly
sise,
Lucra, Ramon t'libarri, Frooonio Pacheco, all is humming,
uy and pushing frequency of publication, nnd the
of Raventon N. U.
along with great vim, intense freshness, accuracy and variety of
HOWARD LELAND,
its contents. It has all the mertij
UegUter.
energy and rapidity. Eastern of a great ri daily
at (he price of
Dona Ana county is awaking from a dollar weekly. Its political news
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
a long sleep indeed but it is a bright is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial ns all its readers will tesand pleasing awakening.
tify. It is against the monopolies
Nogal New Mexico,
and for the people.
June 6th, J 308
Notice is hereby given that the partIt prints all the nows of tha
This Is Tonr Opportunity.
world, having especial corrsspond-eDcnership existing between M. Wbitemao
receipt of ton cents, cosh or stamps,
from all important news
and J. A, Norman, composing the film S On
generous sample will be mailed of the
of Whiteman 4 Norman is this day dis- most popular Catarrh aad Hay Fevsr Cure points on the globe. It has
illustrations, stories by great
solved by mutual consent. M. White (Kly's Cream Hal in) seflloient to demon
strate tne great merits or the remedy.
authors, a capital humor page
man retiring.
ELY UROTHEP8,
complete markets, departments for.
66 Warren Bt., New Tors. City.
the household nnd women's work
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., and
other special departments oí
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to me. I

Jack Leighnor and John Owea left
Mouday for tho new town, Alamogordo.
Mr. Leighnor will return in a few days
with a load of men, "coous," who have
been employed at the Cyanide plant
here. John will remain long enough to
Bad management keepa more people take a general survoy of the Sacramento
in poor circumstances than auy other one country.
cause. To be successful one must look
ahead and plan ahead bo that when a
favorable opportunity presents itself he
OF OUR ENTIR2 STOCK OF
is ready to take advantage of it. A little
forethought will also snvo much expenso
md
and valuable timn. A prudent and care
ful man will keep a b.Utle of Chamber
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS AT
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy iu the bouse, tbe shiftless fel
ZIEGLER DROS.
low will wait until ne ewity compels it
mid then ruin Lie brat horse going for a Having decided to clone out our en
doctor and have a big doctor bill to pay, tiro STOCK OP OAR PET 4,
ill
t sides; one pays out 20 cents, the other
530
for
days;
the mxt
tell
is out a hundred dollars and then wouhe stomach
dois why bis Deighbor is getting richor Good ingrain carpets farmer price 50c now 35c fUliruilíste
rouse the liver, cure hdloiis
hil bo is getting poorer, For sale by
ncss,
headache,
dlr.rliirss,
AJI wool 2ply carpets, former price 75c now 60c
(our atoinarh, eonnUintlnn,
1. G. Paden,
I " " 3pl
! now 85c
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Pills
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can emphasize his statement, "It is s poei. unusual interest.
Uve cure for catarrh if nsed as directed.- "We offer this unequalled nowjtpapa
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre V and WDrTE MM UOJL
ern
Church, Helena, Moot.
year for 92.00.
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women, lie. hked slidllil, tiuuk hair!
I
iiid olne skin and dark ryes and
features anil a neck cf statuesque
Iu short, he liked ract'y the
t hiur'S he had nevf r fancied up to tin a.
Miss Hampden raised Ler eyes and met
hi-- .
She t miled, but it was like n.ismiio
sh Uu-- ever bestowed on a man before.!
ITe looked at her very pr: irdv, and her
hard elntcil tightly over the riiiff. In a
moment she wast studying it arriin.
"I lik" t'ii.s. It's nriii'iiii!," she said.
you think so, as I roc-- !
"I am
ceived the design.'' Ib: rvperted to be!
told that he .was clever.
"Indeed!" was all she said, and that

hey Wear i.tiu: Iron

'i.

COFFER RIVETED

OVEKALLQ
SPBÍNG EOTTOkl i'ANTS

indifferently.
"How cool! 1 ra'.her thonprlit you'd
express surprise and pive me some credit. You are not addicted to Haiti ry, it
would seem."
' I am not. Dut I don't think it would
have been flatter!!? to be sm prised .that
.you have done i!. It. s truck me as beinir
quite the tiling' yon woidd naturally
do."
"That is very pretty." "It is perfeetiy true."
ha petted, oddly enough that Ardn-bclianced not to have heard of Miss
Hampden's reputation by the next
night, lie was rudely awakened to a
of i:. There wire piivate
iheatiiealn in the hoproom. and Miss
ilanipdin was the Iendiu;,' lady. Now
the suitor was (ptite iceo'.ered. and lie
meant to play a j' he on those in the
audience who were not and hese v. ere
some eipht or ten, three, of them married, lie proposed lo the heroine in
nicely read lines, and was ri jeeted by
her with a perfection that spoke her
practice. So the audience t h ought ; aid
When the laugh had subit
sided, the hero arose from his knees,
lie walked to the footlights and sighed.
"All! well." he said," have (.tie runib
of comfort. I am not the only man in
this place w ho is in t he same fix."
The astounded Ardsley looked about
him, and he picked out the (.'itire number by their faces. Miss Hampden
dropped her head in her hands and
laughed with the rest.
Hetween the acts, Ardsley made inquiries, and learned the truth. He was
bitten with a desire to obtain the unattainable, and he was not one to dally,
lie went behind the sienes.
"Whom are j on g'oiiig home with, Miss
Hampden ?" he asked.
"1 fear no one will take me after the
light M r. Craves has put mc in."

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Every iarmert Guaranteed.
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arc colonels and majors
some old captains wlio
lüaWnianijiík'nvas the uicxt
woman who ever naced 1li'
and hi their time most women

cometí attractive because of their
rcareity. She was handsome, ar.il ac-

complished, and clever, and somrthin.'.T
more thmi nil these which was
but very potent. She had been
up in garrisons, and larpe cities,
inex-i.iicab-

lauj-hed-

.

riintiihlt

Ihc lúe did i.oi ti.u.u the
understand now ivliy tiny
rever could tell mc which v as his
prave."
The general broke the string and
picked up he class r:r from atr.m if the
scattered baubles. The qu iw was I r.i- trrmirand wfciBtrtrar.il e.SwtniT n'ottri!
i he peñera
l.t ol the
on the earth.
raised tj:e
rinfr out to Ins wife,
dark eyes th". had been so brisht and
happy the hist time it had been held
out to her.
Jej

Setters.

Kale.

I

Notice is hi'rehy tjiven that liy vir'ufl of (in
for tin tcim of uiia hunUrod il.'.ldrc
ilaiante" Willi interit niel co.t- nf o'i. PiifHÍ
out nf J i tice (' urt. Pri einct No. II l.inci'lu
c unity. New Miir., on Apt il
lsfb in a cer-- .
te.in (r.'ie eniitled unon thu (lnet.ct of t.'ui
I:. mill
S. TLi
Court, Tullían F!ur,
Vainh'it'iH (inhl Mininit l'cin.Hny,
I, onsai't tliitelvliil apon cü.-o- rír.in II-- 5t inr
nuiciiiiie
fur Iioh tint; ore:-- froin the Aiuer
of wire catjlt
lean mine nml ttin h
And iintire is herohy nivin tliftt on M mtay
July Is. I ll", ut 1J o'clock u. in.ol siil iluy, ut
"fan I have it ?" she r.skrd.
The L'ereral put it in her hand, and T!ie American mino, t will rcII the above
(I prnpi-rt:.t pul, lie aoeiiun tu the IiíiJipm:
the hand closed over it.
to si!isfy i'r.1 e.Teen-lio"Thank you," she said. San Francis- and be-- hi tiler furoA-- h may
nml all c.isrs tliut
ai erue iiinlcr taiil
co A ryoua ut.
execi.llon.
R. ('. r'is,.ll, Ciirsialile.
JniinnrM- - CoiTttf;y.
Precinct No. ti. Litumlii Ccunty N. M.
the
latest
Japanese courtesy stands
J. K. Wharton. I'luiiitifi'H Attorney,
test. An American ridieir a bicycle in
Wliite OaliH, N. .M.

nceidenl.'dly knocked down a(
vcTierable num. The a red vict m rath,
Tol-i-

'

deferentially ap
ered himself
proached the rider, and humbly beg'!re..l
pardon 1or Oeing- - in u is uonoran

Coltatilc'ii

top-ethe-

w av.."

Kiile.

JOB PRINTING !
The Eagle Offioe
Irj

AM Classes

waslwo-aiiil-twcrt-

1

(.

of Job Work

j

Ntitlce is lun'.'liy iriven tli.it by viitno of an
atiivt of Fifty two ooilnrs mal
niuety-twcents with ntetetít imtl costoffiuit
isstiitl out (if Justice Court, Precinct No. II
Lineóla county. New Mexico, on April íi, isic-ia certain cauóe emit !etl uiKiu the docket of
said . Justice Cnirt, J. Kdward Writt'it, plain
till S. Tie Vanderhilt (iold Mining Cninpanv.
deftMiiiant, I, oa said dati
upon the following property towit : 37 pieces Slc.d
2:10 )íinnds, 1 (irprfii
River H.iw philo w,th
tap comtik'tc from
iueti up, l1.! nml t, HI!
U titpri, 11 (tii;i, U"W ripsaw, 1 ll.iw hack nttw.
t new shovels, 1 drillini;
machino, HI twist

extent i.in forlha

Drttlsh illlitnry Slmwlards.
The names of no fewer than 10.1 , s
are emblaoned on the standard;-- of
t'ue various rcg'iment which form the
army. Hut many actions of
preat importance, both as regards military results and the roll of killed and
wounded, are not so commemorate J.

'

bat-1!e-

Frcni a Lady's Visiting Card to
24:

TtiiiiiiK Go Ity Contraríen,
drills.
In this country of divorces the na- A nil notice i.i hereby friven that, on Monday July
tional bird in the ea.trle, th.it chooses its is, MM ul 1.0.1 o'clock in titn furennun oT tid
mate for life and uever repents its day, at Urn Am 'riean niinp 1 will sell the above
deitei'ibi'd propttriy at, public auction to the
choice.
highest nuil best liitlder for cssh to satisfy eoid
exeeutrtn and all costs tliatniay ucciue under
An l'jiTectlve Ileitiody.
said cxcuut.iou.
Mrs. lloyle How can I keep my husII. ('. ltiisell, Constable.

Fester.

:36-Í2- i.

B

by the t Sine she
band in nig'hts?
Precinct No. 11. Lincoln Comity N. M.
she knew thii world ratlwr well. .MoreMrs. Doyle Ho out yourself. Town
J. K. Wlnirtcn, l'lonl itf'n Attorney,
over, she lent' win di not rir;; and wum- 5
Wliite Oalis N. Jt
Topics..
n. but men.
Because she hail been allowed to live
in pOKIS during JltOSt of what, should
days,
ave been lo r hnarding-SThoo- l
vji Eta
í nd beouuse she was pleasant to look
vpon and to converse with at an up1
when most girls are impossible, men
had fallen in love with her pretty ioi:eh
ever since she could remember. It was
caid that she had reload nil the bachelors in all the frontier rcp;iments. This
vas not far from the", ruth. A woman
Mho had married on,' of the rijeeted
:nes said that refusing was a habit
MEXICO RA 1LWAY & COAL CO.
'.''iss Hampden hud formed, and that
"May I do so'.'"
it be pan to look as if nhc mijdit never
She nodded, and Ardsley went back to
break herself of it. In he nature of hits seal.
thinps, this was repeated to the Rlrl.
".'o you have refused the entire
Her irood temper was one of hi r charms. army?" he asked, as they walked home.
Ml is so much better a habit than
"Not quite."
THE EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY,
then: all," she argued, sweel ly.
"The entire department ?"
was.
if
Nevertheless, she wondered there
"Weil, a fair pt i ef ntage of it," she
not some truth mingled with the manee.
liitt Lieut. Lorinn; was the last vic"Are you
refuse me?"
tim oí her practice. ITe proposed to
"I can't say until you are o fieri d."
himself,
just
her, unfortunately for
THE
PASO And NORTHEASTER!! RAILROAD
"I offer my sel f now ."
after she had met young Ardsley,
"And I accept you now."
i
m
t
mi
ihoii?ht this morninpr that maybe
"(iood enough. Will you announce
J accomnux late t lie public win carry ireight and passenger
X would
marry you," said Miss llainp-tn- . our enjra.per.KMit
: t snpner?"
"But I've ehanfrediny lnind.'some-v.n.v.- "
"At the risk of bi
itdgi d inane on its construct ion trains to and from the end of its track,
-- yes."
commencing 31 ay Hi.
I.oriufi was acenstonied to a preat
"Put on this riny until 1 can ri t yyu
il
but
her.
from
dial of frankness
another. Your hands are not smalj. It
at .30
Coiiiinenciiiíí Juno 1.", trains will leave 111
vjasjicd with his notions of feminine will fit your middle linger. Now I am in
modesty for H woman to have enter- earnest."
a. m.. and i etui ning leave
at i'..'"!0 p. m.
tained thoughts of uiariiaire before the
"H.i rtn I." she said.
idi'rr thereof.
They wer;very much in rarnesi. (he
Connection can
made at Alaniognrdo. witli convev
"Weren't .van. just a trille prompt in event proved, an' the p arrisou derived
iletcrmininif my intentions?" he asked. unmixed pleasure from the total,
anee for l.a Luz, Tula rosa and the White ()ak Country.
"Has the event proved me wrong?"
oinious sunender (f Mi.-I he retut tied.
Hampden. She w:;. as open in her inA. S. (Jiikio, (Joneral Siijui intendeiit.
lb' lost his temper. "You art spoiled," fatuation as she had alwavs been in
e said.
.
A nd1
n i qual-lthing"If you knew how often I have heard
infatuated. lie tout.; hack the elas
am
that! Yet I do not think am.
rmir and rave Her a ciamord wtncii
imply sincere, and yon area little too cost h'm three mouths' pav. Thrvverc
v. tin. all of yon. to nrasp the differ-altogi.titer l.appy. So. jn. t a fortnight
awfully well no. now . before the day ami' gi d for their v.td- i
it, ike
ci t
misunderstand me. J doe. t It.ve dirg', the finds demanded the lirst iay- And yon are too nice a fellow !iic;t ott t heir loa n.
k'oll.
, be man ied to a
fir! who only likes
Ardsley was 'r'rrnl ri (T ni n fc.ut
oil. No," she icpi ated. "I do not think ' Miss Hampden
i'c sci t t.f a
i. in not agitated and
m srio, iled.
ihto mien Inv bet r.
talc
teartul, as l ouulii ut oe, peri.ni s. mi- t
o ,abi'.
she did not. She
lint
rea'
1
used to l.e, cliv.p- lo
ller the circumstances.
aril criid like lll!V
in) I've passed that. I have been so little ;:itl. t;( did not lllia'.e il th'l
to
love
making
p'ueed that men were
least like n w oman w ho had seen ei
i:ie u an up-- when other jiiils were less, scouts. Arid she let him o t
flavin;? dolls. It's partly because I'm wais. reiuetv.l.erinv l.ir s:a';t'irir with
,
became her arm atraiii' t the wail ) ' r !:' ad
(titty, and partly,
'acre are so f w women cm here. When upon her arm, sobbii fi v." if her heart
In Kff.'d Wcilnpsilav. Doccnilicr 1st. ls'.7, :it i;:Cu o'llmk A. M.
1 have been in the east.
haven't n ade were utterly bii.ken. Ke liiti.seK w:
Tve p;ro n a bit moved net Hern, l.ovintr would have
' n eh of a sensation.
STA N 1 ) A 1 ! I (J K N TU A L T I A I K .
hardened, pcrhai s. fustom has dulli d liked' to remind I: rr that hearts which
and
keen
fearfully
was
th
le- which
were really wnintr did not show tl tir
r
olt: i: . at ílrs t nf be n ir told that I pain. lie liad not ef reeovert d.
..m IT ikii ir a heart. Hat, br.11 rli am
(lit)
Ardsley
rrt come :;el; from the
'Hie lie
lived to see di zens of you scout. lie was in a liiht or. bat sh' uld For tli. (ovcvnnicnt and information of Kmploycs tnily.
,
th-'
do
You'll
:.
be
happv.
i. :rrv and
have lieeti li's w (!t'it a t'.u
Others
jilea-mtlie riirht to vary therefrom at
(viver
ttl'C."
were kil'ed and tin ir l.ctüc- - ere i
"Olí! no, 1 shall not." moaned l.nr-b;
tl.
dy
ji i.vcritl ard bin o but
A 'SOUTH I'OUN'i)
vies ncvi r found. Tberr was a tide that Non rii nouxi.
I
w
And
ill,
Jack.
"Oh! yt , jon
a (ire had bien sien on the battleliihi
,bii n I nond.
Now I ve piounsetl to llie fiiirnt inter be onoou t; er, anil in
IVlcerapli
DISTANCK
.MAIL & CXI'liUSS
STATIONS.
( am-this with the new Mr. Ardsley, the in ids l of t he fit e :i tree w iih a form MAIL A CXPRCSS
CulU.
FKOM
Dull Kxci'i t Suniluy
aril if we stay out lu re any longer w.'iu li mitilit nave neen nial ol h man Daily Kxrui't Siiiiilnj
via os.
nomine will ffitcss what Jias hap-- : ajfaiust it. There were Indians pnoiped
No. 2.
No. 1.
lied."
arounl i. Miss I'ampden net t r heard
'
7 III V. M.
They'll know. when tliey see me."
7 an A. M.
rr I.eiive J'ecnH Airive l)ciol Kn
I,
thu st., rv f lie rmcr even piii ssed nt
7 4:,
r
0 Ml
"Don't be a t;ot e, JaeK. It's only t he what had
5
llnint
St.ft V
peni d until 20 years aft- u II
11)
s IM
,it that is try li' to take itsi If teri-i- s crv a rd.
Ml
I.lll'l tie
0 ii
S XI
Ariio
'il
the pain.''
that ehib
She was the superb and spiritless w if
tl 11
:v
an
il till
,i:n
Itivciton
"Don't discuss a siiiijcct you know of a tnighly eeneral. aril she mis
ll II
ti :n;
tu a
(iiiiitlalupc
ni
iiOthia(r about. Von have po heart."
hi r hnsbat il cn a tour i f
4 41
Ml!
M u:i
l):i
Ml
I'librino
,
n
bow
lie left her. with a exaggerated
insjiectioii inthewest. Tin y w etc nl a n
4 :i2
10 Ki
M 2
Line
Suite
as Miiinfr Ardsley came nip.
' lo :ü
agency one day ami were
the
4 17
Ted Muff
As Mbs Hampden waltcd oft with tepees.
InIt was the apency of the
:t :t7
11 in
72 r,
lia
MrdiiK't
.1
Ardsley, she knew that, loririf was dian that .louiiff Ardsley had foiifthl
11 '."i
:t 22
Mu
77
Hon lien
wroiiL't thtit this tall hoy, fresh from two det ades before, and the penetul'n
in
It :i7
W
l''ruiiciK
Wist Pit n , as new in (Xptrlenee of, wife was nervine herself not to show
a iw
II w
W
Oils
the world as the brasn buttons on his that Hie remembered this.
Auilr,
Sti,t.
1 40 l.envp
blouse, was the man she was rroln.!f to
Arrive 12 15 P. M.
s
89 3
Eilily
The per.ertil wns examinin;? the
en
Hepiit
Ittvc.
lie Mould love her, of eoiiise.
;S. Arrivit
Leave 1 !!S
lifpr.
that buce on a Hring around the
It is to be fenred that it did net enter neck
s.unw.
of a
I
!I4
H4
her head that lie mifflit not. She liked
I.nlte View
40
"Here is a West Point elites riit(f!" he
M7
12
h
107
Mc
face, rt nil his ex'hiimed.
2 Id
McMillun
'trot;, ro'urh-etj- t
111
l.t IV. M.
114
Ventisco
2 10
joi'y, stotie-i'- t ay eyes, and his drawl-- I
His wife repeated lier words of CO
II n
117 fi
Hi
Sprinx Luke
2 r,n
i' ,", heavy M.ice, noil his waltzing, a ml years
11 41
12J 1
Miller
Mic way he hi hi her. After the dance
"May I fee it V" Hie asked, enolly.
II
I .like Arthur
l.n
10
i:i:i I
he determined that she liked his: hands,
Phe look It in her hands and tumid
10 II
il
li:
4 ir
ibicerrnnn
in
ami when sh" looked at them, she saw it about. Fhc eould make out
21
the de- (ireenlielil
4 i:t
II
Hi
a link'sifii, tlintich it Kvmed to l ave
in HI
Oi't-lir,:
4 M
i:.2
inl I'urk
"Is Mint your (dies rin;f?" she said.
10
r,ti;
llirousli home heat that hud nielled it.
1.71
4 :.s
Non h Spi ins'
- "
t'ild her.
tl
A. M
ii
!.(? ,ve IV..,t la
m
was
There
no
doubt
In
r.
Her
Arrive
mind.
14
mi
, i.i
Hir looked Inside. The linl
' rr, and while he fx- '
huí i c t averted it there, mid the InÜ.
I). II. NICHOLS,
J admit id Iter, üc itials wet? quite plain even yet.
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women
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wbo car..iuii the
Uliviil'Ardi- "J. A.," Hie mi'j; "it
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